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SEVENTH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 41
solemn tone, mode 5

-v“£xfxcgxch‡xgxfmxxFx]xfflxsvxfxvg⁄xhxvvvhx]xhccgcc7jcchcctx]xrmx}
       ℟     Heal me,  O–   Lord,    for      I–      have sinned  a!    gainst———      you.

-vx4x4c6c8xIxx9c8xIxx]x8x8c9xIxx6c7xYxx]x44x4c5xRxx2c4xRxx2c1xx]xRxx4c2cxRxx4c5x5c6c5xRxx}
℣  † Blessèd–– is the one who considers the poor– (*);
     The Lord– delivers them in the day of trou–ble.
     The Lord– protects them and keeps– them a!live–,
     Makes them happy in the land, and does not give– them up

to the will of–– their–– enemies. ℟

℣  The Lord–– sustains that person on their sick–bed;
     In their– illness you heal all their in!firm–ities.
     As for– me, I said, “O Lord–, be gracious to me–;
     Heal me, for I– have sinned a–gainst–– you.” ℟

℣  But you– have upheld me because of my in!te–grity,
     And set– me in your presence for!e–ver.
     † Blessèd– be the Lord, the God– of Isra!el–,
     From ever!last–ing to ev!er–last–––––ing.  ℟  

† or “Blessed––”, as a single syllable, and omitting the first passing note
(*) : omit the reciting tone

Ego dixi (Gradual, First Sunday after Pentecost)

-vx4x4c6c8xIxx9c8xIxx]x8x8c9xIxx6c7xYxx]x44x4c5xRxx2c4xRxx2c1xx]xRxx4c2cxRxx4c5x5c6c5c8c6c5xRxx}
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SEVENTH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 41
simple tone, mode 5

-v“£xfxcgxch‡xgxfmxxFx]xfflxsvxfxvg⁄xhxvvvhx]xhccgcc7jcchcctx]xrmx}
       ℟     Heal me,  O–   Lord,    for      I–      have sinned  a!    gainst———      you.

-vxIxx9xIxx]xIxx6x7xYxx]xRxx2xQxx]xRxx5x6x8x6x5xRxx}
℣  Blessed is the one who con!sid!ers the poor;
     The Lord delivers them in the day of trouble.
     The Lord protects them and keeps them a!live,
     Makes them happy in the land, and does not give them up

to the will of their enemies. ℟

℣  The Lord sustains that person on their sick!bed;
     In their illness you heal all their in!firmities.
     As for me, I said, “O Lord, be gracious to me;
     Heal me, for I have sinned against you.” ℟

℣  But you have upheld me because of my in!teg!rity,
     And set me in your presence for!ever.
     Blessèd be the Lord, the God of Isra!el,
     From ever!lasting to ev!erlasting. ℟  

(*) : omit the reciting tone

Ego dixi (Gradual, First Sunday after Pentecost)


